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Comment:
May 16, 2014
Mr. Ronald W. Smith
Corporate Secretary
Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board
1900 Duke Street – Suite 600
Alexandria, VA 22314-3412
RE: Establishing Professional Qualification Requirements for Municipal Advisors
Regulatory Notice 2014-08
Dear Mr. Smith:
I am a CPA. I do occasional research for a small FINRA regulated firm. I have had an opportunity to review
3PM’s comprehensive
comments regarding the rules proposed by Regulatory Notice 2014-08 - Establishing Professional Qualification
Requirements for Municipal Advisors. I urge the MSRB’s Board to carefully consider 3PM's thoughtful and
informed commentary, which has earned my strong support.
Respectfully yours,
Regards,
Sonja Sullivan, CPA
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May16,2014


Mr.RonaldW.Smith
CorporateSecretary
MunicipalSecuritiesRulemakingBoard
1900DukeStreet–Suite600
Alexandria,VA22314Ͳ3412

RE:EstablishingProfessionalQualificationRequirementsforMunicipalAdvisors
RegulatoryNotice2014Ͳ08


DearMr.Smith:

The Third Party Marketers Association (“3PM”) supports MSRB’s initiative to establish a separate
professionalrequirementfortherecentlycreatedmarketparticipantprofileofMunicipalAdvisor,which
isoutlinedintheMSRB’sRegulatoryNotice2014Ͳ08.

While we understand the need for comprehensive and current registration requirements, we caution
that there is a critical disconnect in the initial approach of MSRB’s Regulatory Notice 2014Ͳ08 Ͳ
Establishing ProfessionalQualification Requirements for Municipal Advisors.Primarily, we believe the
definitionofMunicipalAdvisorextendsbeyondwhatisnecessarybecauseaswrittenitwouldeffectively
require certain professionals who are already licensed, to be subject to another, duplicative, regime.
Placement Agents who introduce alternative investment managers to public pensions are already
requiredtoberegisteredwithFINRAasregisteredrepresentativesofbrokerͲdealers.Theseplacement
agents are already properly registered in the scope of their business activities as General Securities
Representatives because they are participating in private securities transactions. The scope of their
qualificationsandtrainingincludesmunicipalsecurities.

AccordingtotheSEC’sFinalRuleregardingReleaseNo.34Ͳ70462;FileNo.S7Ͳ45Ͳ10,“Asdiscussedinthe
Proposal, until the passage of the DoddͲFrank Act, the activities of municipal advisors were largely
unregulated,andmunicipaladvisorsweregenerallynotrequiredtoregisterwiththeCommissionorany
other federal, state, or selfͲregulatory entity with respect to their municipal advisory activities.”, it is
clear to see the identification of municipal market participants which the MSRB is targeting for these
professional qualification requirements.  These municipal market participants are involved with the
issuanceofmunicipalsecuritiesandrelatedmatters.

The placement agents serving the U.S. alternative asset management industry are registered with
brokerͲdealers regulated by the SEC and FINRA, and all of the placement agent firms operate in an
environment of rigorous compliance oversight and controls.  All U.S. placement agents must be
registeredwithFINRAasGeneralSecuritiesRepresentativesbypassingtheSeries7examwhichcontains
a significant amount of content on municipal securities and related rules.  In addition, all General
SecuritiesRepresentativesarerequiredtocompleteContinuingEducationrequirementsonarecurring
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frequencywhichtestsfoundationalandupdatedcontentknowledge.

As outlined in FINRA’s General Securities Representative Qualification Examination – Content Outline,
the municipal securities content for the Series 7 examination is one of the top 2 focus topics for
questionsaccountingforapproximately20%oftheexam:

Percentageofexam

Options

Approximatenumberof
ti
50

MunicipalSecurities

50

20%

PackagedSecurities

20

8%

Directparticipationprograms

15

6%

CorporateSecurities

15

6%

Securitiesindustryregulations

15

6%

Exchangeoperation/NYSE

15

6%

Economicsandsecuritiesanalysis

15

6%

Margins

10

4%

USgovernmentsecurities

15

6%

Retirementplansandtaxation

15

6%

CustomerAccounts

15

6%

Subjectarea

20%


Thisdataclearlysupportsthehistoricalframeworkofproperqualificationrequirementsbeinginplace
forplacementagentswhointroducealternativeinvestmentmanagerstopublicpensions.Thesemarket
participantsshouldnotberequiredtomeetadditionalprofessionalqualificationrequirementswhichare
notrelevanttotheirbusinessactivities.

Toovercomethisdisconnect,westronglyrecommendthattheMSRBfocusontherelevantregulatory
precedentsetbyFINRAin2009regardingtheSeries79–LimitedRepresentativeInvestmentBanking.
Following the SEC’s approval, Rule 1032 (i) effectively developed a qualification examination for this
category.IndividualswhowereregisteredasGeneralSecuritiesRepresentatives(Series7)andengaged
inthememberfirm’sinvestmentbankingbusinessasdescribedinRule1032(i)wereprovisionedwitha
grandfatheringclausetothenewregistrationcategorywhichwasgivenatimeframeofsixmonthsfrom
theeffectivedateoftheRule.

FINRA’sgoalofestablishingaspeciallimitedlicensecategorywaseffectivelyimplementedbyproviding
market participants who were already properly licensed and conducting business activity within the
scopeofthespeciallicensecategorywithatransitional“OptͲIn”PeriodasoutlinedinFINRARegulatory
Notice09Ͳ41.ThistransitionalperiodappliedtobothGeneralSecuritiesRepresentativesandGeneral
SecuritiesPrincipalsinsupervisoryroles.

FINRAisalsocurrentlyconsideringcommentstoRegulatoryNotice14Ͳ09whichwouldcreateaseparate
registration category for limited purpose firms, such as placement agents, that offer securities to
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“Qualified Investors”.  Please see the appendix for a copy of 3PM’s comments to FINRA Regulatory
Notice14Ͳ09.WhetherasaregistrantunderFINRA’snewregulatoryschemeforlimitedpurposefirms,
orasbrokerͲdealerswhoactasplacementagentsundertheexistingrulesandregulations,webelieve
thattheruleset(s)areadequatelybroadtoencompassallbrokerͲdealeractivities,includingmunicipal
activities,anddonotrequireredundantrules,regulationsandlicenses.

The MSRB’s current proposal for professional qualification requirement is to be applied to the newly
createdprofileofMunicipalAdvisorwhichparallelstheaforementionedscenario.TheMSRB’sgoalisto
establish special professional qualification requirements for Municipal Advisors and those who are
charged with supervising them.  For those market participants, specifically General Securities
Representatives and General Securities Principals, the MSRB should provide a transitional “OptͲIn”
periodforthenewprofessionalqualificationsproposedwhichfollowstheprecedentandallowsproper
exemptiontoqualifiedandregisteredindividuals.

TheCommissionrightlyprovidesexemptiverelieftomarketparticipantswhoarealreadyregisteredwith
another national regulatory authority such as the SEC and the NFA, as one of the directives of the
Municipal Advisor initiative is to ensure that all market participants which are conducting business
activities relevant within the municipal securities industry are properly registered with a minimum of
onenationalregulatoryauthority.Thisavoidsduplicityinthelayeredregulatoryframeworkwhichwe
all operate within while mitigating the practice of doubleͲdipping market participants for fees and
registrationcosts.

We strongly suggest that the MSRB and the Commission should extend this logical methodology to
dedicated placement agents who are already registered with FINRA, the SEC and potentially other
national regulatory authorities such as the NFA.  This would allow the proposal of establishing
professional requirements to target the specific market participants who are truly responsible for
attaining and maintaining these professional proficiencies in knowledge and practice in the municipal
securities arena, while ensuring that properly registered placement agents are not unfairly burdened
withadditionalexaminationrequirementswhicharenottestingtheproficiencyoftheirskillsetswhich
isinsellingRegDinvestmentopportunities.

Placementagentswhointerfacewithpublicpensionshavebeenincorrectlybucketedintothecategory
ofMunicipalAdvisorsbasedonthefactthattheymayintroducepreͲvettedinvestmentmanagersand
opportunitiestothesepublicpensions.Placementagentsdonotactinanyfiduciarycapacitytothese
publicpensions,butratherserveasaninformationalchannelthatassistspublicpensionsinidentifying
potential allocation targets.  This construct is materially distinct from the description that the MSRB
publically acknowledges on their website regarding the role of municipal advisors which reads as
follows:

Municipaladvisorsactinafiduciarycapacityforissuers.

x PlacementAgentsdonotactinafiduciarycapacityforissuers.


The strategic services offered by municipal advisors may include developmentof comprehensive
financing plans; analysis and monitoring of client portfolios; advice on potential financing solutions
andnewfinancialproducts;andrecommendationsfortrackingandachievingonͲbudgetperformance.
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x PlacementAgentsdonotoffertheseservices.

Municipal advisors also provide advice on conditions of a new issue, such as structure, timing,
marketing,fairnessofpricing,termsandbondratings.

x PlacementAgentsdonotprovideadviceofanynaturetoprospectiveinvestors.

Duringthetransaction,municipaladvisorsrepresenttheinterestsofstateandlocalgovernmentsin
negotiationswithunderwriters,ratingagencies,banksandothersinvolved.Municipaladvisorsalso
assiststateandlocalgovernmentswithpreparingdisclosuredocuments,includingofficialstatements
andcontinuingdisclosuredocuments.

x PlacementAgentsdonotrepresentorengageinnegotiationswithunderwritersortheother
aforementionedcounterparties.

ItiscriticalthattheMSRBconsiderthattheSEC’sfinalrule,asaforementioned,providesexemptions
providedundertherulewhicharebasedontheactivitiesofthe[Municipal]advisorratherthanthe
type of market participant.  Placement Agents do not interface with public pensions regarding
municipal securities, and do not advise public pensions or municipalities regarding portfolio
construction, and do not need to have a specific level of understanding of municipal securities
instrumentsastheydonotdirectlyrelatetoaplacementagent’sactivities.

In addition to an examination for Municipal Advisor Representatives, the MSRB is also adding a new
registrationclassificationforMunicipalAdvisorPrincipals.Weonceagainreferyoutothearguments
stated above and remind the MSRB that all Municipal Advisors that are already registered as
representativeswithFINRAarealsosupervisedbytheappropriatelyregisteredFINRAPrincipal.

Given that most placement agents who are also MAs are small firms, it is important to recognize the
additional burdens the MSRB’s proposed rules would place on these small firms.  Not only will
individualsinourfirmshavetositforanexamination,butsometimeinthefuture,supervisorswillalso
berequiredtositforaMAPrincipalexamination.Webelievethatthisisunnecessarygiventhefactthat
we are already registered with FINRA, as both Representatives and Principals, for all of our private
placementactivities.Thoseofuswhoconductmunicipalactivitiescarryaspecificmunicipallicense,a
generalsecuritieslicense,and(oraresupervisedbysomeonewith)aprincipallicense.

In addition to the registration examinations, it is unreasonable to believe that the MSRB will also be
implementing new continuing education requirements for MAs which will further burden small firms
whoarealreadyregisteredandsubjecttocontinuingeducationrequirements.Whilethisisnotcovered
inNotice2014Ͳ08,webelievethattheentirepicturemustbetakenintoaccounttojudgetheaddition
impactonsmallfirms.

WefurtherbelievethattheMSRB’sdecisiontodesignonlyoneexaminationthatwouldcovermaterial
relevant to all Municipal Advisors is faulty.  As articulated earlier in this letter, the definition of
Municipal Advisor is extremely broad in that it covers a number of constituencies whose business
models vary dramatically from one another.  Given this reality, Municipal Advisors will be required to
learnmaterialrelatingtooneanother’sbusinessesthatwillbeusedsolelyforthepurposeofpassingthe
MA qualification examination and never in the course of our dayͲtoͲday business operations.  This
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requirementistimeconsumingandirrelevanttotheMSRBsmissionofinvestorprotectionisputtingan
undueburdenonthesmallfirmsthatarealreadylicensedthroughFINRA.


QuestionsposedbytheMSRB

TheMSRBrequestedcommentconcerningthefollowingissues:

x Shouldallindividualsengagedinmunicipaladvisoryactivitiesdemonstrateaminimumlevel
ofcompetencebytakingandpassingageneralqualificationexamination?

While we believe that all individuals engaged in municipal advisory activities demonstrate a
minimum level of competence by taking and passing a qualification examination, we do not
believe that this necessary entails that a new examination be written or administered.  We
believethattheMSRBhastheresponsibilitytounderstandthespecificactivitiesundertakenby
differenttypesofMunicipalAdvisors,suchasplacementagents,andthentoassesswhetheror
notthereareanyexistingexaminationsthatcovertheseactivities.Weareconfidentthatthe
MSRB will determine that placement agents are adequately licensed under the FINRA
examination regime. Unless a gap exists, we do not believe a new examination should be
required. In this instance, 3PM firmly believes that any of its members offering securities to
MunicipalitiesarealreadycoveredbyFINRA’srulesandtheirqualifyingexaminations.Assuchit
isunnecessaryfortheMSRBtowriteanewexaminationforplacementagentsandsubjectour
memberstoyetanotherqualifyingexamination.WebelievethattheMSRB’seffortsshouldbe
focused on those Municipal Advisors that currently do not fall under the purview of existing
regulatoryauthoritiesandthathavenotpassedanytypeofqualifyingexamination.

x IstheoneͲyeargraceperiodsufficienttimeformunicipaladvisorrepresentativestostudyand
take (and, if necessary retake) the municipal advisor representative qualification
examination?

Given the fact that placement agents who are required to sit for the municipal advisor
representativeexaminationwillneedtolearnagreatdealofmaterialthatisirrelevanttoour
businessactivities,andthefactthatmostofourconstituentsaresmallbusinessesandrequire
alloftheirrepresentativesfocusedofgeneratingnewbusiness,wedonotfeelthatoneyearis
sufficient time for representatives to study and take and if necessary retake the qualification
examination.

x Do dealers believe the current 90Ͳday apprenticeship requirement for municipal securities
representativesisbeneficial?

Since all of our members have been conducting business for several years, we do not believe
thata90Ͳdayapprenticeshiprequirementisnecessary.Anapprenticeshipmightbeworthwhile
for individuals that have never before worked in the industry, however, 3PM members are
seasonedprofessionalswithexperienceworkinginthefinancialservicesarena.

x Wouldtherebeanynegativeconsequencesifthecurrentmunicipalsecuritiesrepresentative
apprenticeshiprequirementwereeliminated?
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x

x

x

No.Itistheresponsibilityofeachfirmtoensurethattheiremployeesareproperlytrainedto
carryouttheirrolesandaresupervisedintheiractivities.

Would dealers realize any cost savings if the current municipal securities representative
apprenticeshiprequirementwereeliminated?

Yes,itislikelythatfirmswillrealizesomecostsavingsalthoughwearenotexperiencedinthis
areatospecificallycommentonhowthiswouldbeachieved.

Isthereabenefittohavinganapprenticeshipperiodformunicipaladvisorrepresentatives?

No.

How should economic analysis apply to proposed new registration classifications and the
establishmentofabasicqualificationexamination?

Economicanalysisshouldbeusedonafirmleveltoassessthetimerequiredforindividualsto
learn,studyandsitfor(andreͲtakeifnecessary)thenewqualifyingexamination.Itshouldalso
beusedtoquantifythelostopportunitiesfirmswillfacewhiletheiremployeesarefocusingon
thequalificationexaminationratherthanonnewbusinessgeneration.Theanalysisshouldalso
take into account the Principal examination which will be forth coming as well as any new
continuingeducationrequirementsthatwillbeproposedinsubsequentrules.

We also believe that economic costͲbenefit analysis should be performed because of the
anticipated high costs to MSRB for implementation of what we believe to be, with respect to
placementagents,aredundantorworseanirrelevantexamination.CoststheMSRBwilllikely
experience include convening industry groups to assess the need for qualification exams, the
costofMSRBstafftoestablishqualifyingexaminationsandtotesttheirefficacyaswellasthe
time and effort of other MSRB staff such as the Office of General Counsel and senior staff
members such as Lynnette Kelly who have taken the time to seek industry input on the
examination.ThetimeandefforttakenupbythiscommentprocessandthetimeoftheBoard
ofDirectorstodebatethisproposalisalso,verylikely,asignificantexpense.

Costs such as the implementation of the examination process should also be considered and
appliednotonlytotheregulatoryperspective,buttothefirmassessmentaswellsinceaportion
ofthesecostswillbepassedonthefirmswhoseemployeeswillhavetotakeaRepresentative
andPrincipalexaminationandwilllikelyhavecontinuingeducationrequirementsaswell.

Oncethecostisdetermined,itshouldbethencomparedtothebenefittheindustrywillgain–
i.e.investorprotectionͲbyhavingMAstakethequalificationexaminations.

Webelievethatinthecaseofplacementagents,whoarealreadycoveredbyFINRArulesand
examinations, the benefit will be little.  As such, the cost of this undertaking for constituents
who are already registered with other Regulatory Authorities will far outͲweigh any possible
benefitsthatwillbeachievedthroughthisprocess.
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Overall, 3PM applauds the thoughtful approach the MSRB has taken towards rulemaking. From the
outset,theMSRBhasbeensensitivetoconstituenciesthatarealreadysubjecttoregulatoryoversight
and whenever possible has taken the steps to harmonize their new rules with existing rules.
Furthermore,giventhatmostof3PM’sconstituentsaresmallfirms,wealsotrulyappreciatetheMSRB’s
sensitivity to the burdens faced by small firms and that where ever possible you have worked to
minimizetheimpactanynewruleshaveonsmallfirms.Weaskonlythatyoutaketheseinitiativesone
stepfurtherandapplythemtothisruleproposal.

3PMstronglybelievesthatthecurrentregulatoryqualificationframeworkinplaceregardingthespecific
businessactivityofplacementagentssatisfiestheregulatoryqualificationstandardswhichapplydirectly
to a placement agent’s business activity, and as such that any new and additional professional
qualification requirementswouldbeundulyapplied toplacementagentswhocurrentlysatisfyseveral
professional qualification requirements and are required to maintain these levels of professional
qualificationthroughcontinuingeducation.Assuch,westronglyrecommendthattheMSRBseeksto
reconcile to current disconnect by reconsidering their position on the grandfathering provision for
General Securities Representatives and General Securities Principals who are only focused on private
securitiestransactionsandNOTfocusedonmunicipalsecuritiestransactions.

If you have any questions or comments regarding any of the information contained in this letter or
wouldliketodiscussanyofthesecommentsinfurtherdetail,pleasefeelfreetocontactmedirectlyby
phoneat(585)203Ͳ1480orbyemailatdonna.dimaria@tesseracapital.com.

Thankyouinadvanceforyourconsideration.
Regards,





DonnaDiMaria
ChairmanoftheBoardofDirectors
3PMAssociation
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Appendix

3PM is an association of independent, outsourced sales and marketing firms that support the
investmentmanagementindustryworldwide.

3PMMembersareproperlyregisteredandlicensedorganizationsconsistingofexperiencedsalesand
marketingprofessionalswhocometogethertoestablishandencouragebestpractices,shareknowledge
andresources,enhanceprofessionalstandards,buildindustryawarenessandgenerallysupportthe
growthanddevelopmentofprofessionaloutsourcedinvestmentmanagementmarketing.

Membersof3PMbenefitfrom:
x RegulatoryAdvocacy
x BestPracticesandCompliance
x IndustryRecognitionandAwareness
x ManagerIntroductions
x EducationalPrograms
x OnlinePresence
x ConferencesandNetworking
x ServiceProviderDiscounts

3PM began in 1998 with seven memberͲfirms. Today, the Association has more than 35 member
organizations,aswellassignificantnumberofprominentfirmsthatsupport3PMsandparticipateinthe
Association as 3PPs, Industry Associates, Member Benefit Providers, Media Partners and Association
Partners.

A typical 3PM memberͲfirm consists of two to five highly experienced investment management
marketingexecutiveswith,onͲaverage,morethan10years’experiencesellingfinancialproductsinthe
institutionaland/orretaildistributionchannels.TheAssociation’smembersrunthegamutinproducts
theyrepresent.Membersworkwithtraditionalseparateaccountmanagerscoveringstrategiessuchas
domesticandinternationalequity,aswellasfixedincome.Inthealternativearena,membersrepresent
fundproductssuchasmutualfunds,hedgefunds,privateequity,fundoffundsandrealestate.Some
firms’ business is comprised of both types of product offerings. The majority of 3PM’s members are
currentlyregisteredwithFINRAoraffiliatedwithabrokerͲdealerthatisamemberofFINRA.


Formoreinformationon3PMoritsmembers,pleasevisitwww.3pm.org
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